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Sign~,I Hill 

·. 1~ ~-Bo.~ghl 
-To Save It· 

. By i...EE FLOR 
Star-News Staff Writer 

Signal Hill, a historic site 
which played a crucial role in 
the First Battle of Bull Run · 
during the Civil War, has been 
purchased from a private de
veloper by the Nature Conser
vanc~. . ... 
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The conservancy, a national
ly recogni7.ed nonprofit o,rgani
zation, will hold the land until 
the :Town of , Manassas Park 

. ·. '! " 
can ,put .together a financial 
package of federal grants and 
local ·funds to buy the site and 
several other parcels of land 
neartby for a buffer zone 
around Signal Hill. 

The Town of Manassas Park 
at first had planned to buy tqe 
13-acre Signal Hill site by it
self, ·and gave the owners, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W. Hurst Jr., · 
$10,000 as a down payment. Its 
option-purchase . agreement 
called for ·· ·a final price of 
$110,000. . . 

. ~e Nature Co1!5ervancy ·, ., 
· pomted out, however, .that it · · . . . . 

would take time to process ap- · 
plicamons and put through pa
perwork for a federal grant 
for park and open space funds. 
Therefore, it advanced the ~ 

' $110,000 and bought the site 
last week. , · ..... 

THE TOwN.8.nd the Nature 
Conservancy ,were .. in· a hurry 
because, the land had been sur
veyed -:•and percolation.'' tests 
made. Hurst, · \\;ho has a"repu
tatioii. ]n Priruie William· Coun-
ty for ' billJ.ding high-quality 
homes; .was ·prep'aring to sell . 
the lots.:.' ,, ''•· . •> .. . . . :~. 

Sigruu' Hill. sitS, high albove 
Manassas; ' and Confederates 

- from . that · site were ·able to 
command 'several key fords in 
the , Bull Run. There was a 
signal tower .. there, and on the 
Sunday' :ioorning of July 21, · · 
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1861, • a ·Confederate -officer . 
saw a Uni,on ·force .mak.i.Dg a · 
march lle.veral miles west', at~ 
tempting ·t0 outflank a Confed-:· " 
erate for~ ·Jto· Sudl~y ,F9i:d. :;..._. · M. «,.,' 
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Prince William Public Library 
Manassas, Va. 
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